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Suits for Men and Young Men, $25 to $55
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Moonlight Excursion
DANCE

Boat Blue Bird
Tonight and Sunday Night
WITH JERRY REED'S ALL-STA- R

ORCHESTRA "AND ARTHUR
OLSE.V, FLOOR MANAGER

river on a rampage a
most wonderful sight Boat leaves
East Morrison St. dock, 8:30 P.
returns 11:30.
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HITM PATENTS ASKED

GERMANS APPLY FOR SUMER- -

WAR DEVICES.

Teutons, Under Disarmament Guise,
Assign Materials Various

Munitions Makers.

WASHINGTON, D.. C. May 21. In-

vestigation of patents and applica-
tions for patents recently filed in
this country by German citizens and
assigned to Frederick Krupp, Ger- -

man munitions maker, reveals "the
rather striking circumstance" that of
228 such patents and applications so
far investigated, the majority have
to do with military appliances, the
war department announced tonight.

"The investigation disclosed," the
statement said, authorized, by Secre-
tary Weeks, "rather striking circum-
stances in view of the conditions
which Germany is supposed to ob
serve as to disarmament and the man-
ufacture of war materials under her
treaty obligations. Of the 228 pat-
ents and applications for patents as-
signed to Krupps, 26 were found to
relate to artillery fire control 'devices,
18 to eleciric control apparatus, nine
to fuses and projectiles, six to gas
engines, 17 to guns, three to processes
for the production of metals, ten to
naval fire control devices, three to
projectiles and devices for handling
them, 14 to railroad artillery and the
balance to varied uses, most of which
might well relate to military use." I

In the course of the investigation. '
the statement said, it was found that
a large number of patents relating,
among other subjects, to airplanes
and their accessories, chemicals, dyes,

MAY 22,

LEADING CLOTHIER
MORRISON AT FOURTH

radio apparatus and naval equipment
had been assigned to other German
companies besides Kruppa

Careful Investigation is being made
into all these assignments. Secretary
Weeks announced, adding that "con-
siderable progress has been made
looking toward the introduction of
corrective measures in congness for
the protection of those American in
dustries in which the war department
is especially interested against the
recurrence of this insidious patent
activity by Germany.

LIGHT PLANT PROFITABLE

Tacoma Municipal System Clears

$250,000 In Four Months.
TACOMA. Wash., May 21. (Special.)
The Tacoma municipal light depart-

ment cleared more than $250,000
the first four months of 1921.

This sum remained after paying oper-

ating expenses and making allow
ance for interest anc earnings iu
charges, but both bond - redemption
and depreciation were further charges
from the net return.

During the period the operating re
ceipts were $420,186.19 and the oper-
ating expenses $125,225.31, leaving
$294,960.88, further, reduced to zzai.- -
357.45 by interest and tax charges.
April contributed operating revenues
of $93,316.25 and had expenses of 8,

the net return being $51,794.61
after interest and tax charges were
deducted.

School Graduates Three.
CHEHALIS, Wash., May 21. (Spe

cial.) Napavine high school held its
commencement exercises last night,
the address being delivered by Dr.
J. J. Staub of Portland. J. R. Mor-
ton, chairman of the school board,
presented the diplomas. There were

WHAT ARONSON'S ARE
DOING

Regardless of cost, we have ed all our Sterling
Silver, Silver Plate and Sheffield Ware at the new 1921
prices. Come, look in our windows, and convince your-
self of this. ,

Every piece, of silverware that is bought here for the
June bride will be sent in a fine, expensive box.

We are giving wonderful reductions in our new lines
of Leather Purses.

Umbrellas, also, are greatly reduced in price.''
And Concerning Diamonds

Many people, after looking elsewhere, have concluded
that the best place to buy diamonds is at ARONSON'S.

We have the,best of diamond experts, also the facili-
ties for buying diamonds. from markets unknown to or-

dinary dealers.
The most of our diamond pieces are mounted here,

which enables us to save one-thir- d, using the diamonds
that we buy direct from very low markets.

Our diamond prices will meet any competition in the
country.

Remember, ARONSON'S are known for quality and
low prices.

ARONSON'S
Washington at Broadway ,

'
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Without an Equal
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Over the Pacific Highway From Portland to

VANCOUVER
CANADA

just across the International Boundary Line improved
Auto Highway for the entire run No trouble at Boundary
30-D- ay permits granted by Customs officials.

- Vancouver offers motorists a great system of
Scenic Auto Drives each leading some of the
magnificent natural wonders for which British
Columbia is famous. .

Stanley Park Drive Marine Drive North Shore Drive and
many others taking in the great Capilano Canyon the
magnificent forests of Stanley Park the beautiful runs along
the shore of English Bay.

0 CHEHAUS A large number of the most natural .

attractions of Columbia are located only '

1 1
' a run of an hour or so-fro-m the center of Van- -

A couver. V
J jjjlj Golfing Fishing Sea Bathing A host of attractions. i T

1 SEND TODAY FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER, TI ROAD MAPS AND ANY DESIRED INFORMATION.
imi

flL ljl ' Free on request to Vancouver Publicity Bureau (J. R. Davi- - f ;

I son, Mgr.), suite 600, 326 Seymour St., Canada. '
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t
1 Medley by Henri Keatea
2 "Largo" from Handel
3 "I Think I'll Get Wed in the "Bella McGaw"

by Jock Scotch comedian
4 Selection by Portland Clan.
3 "William Tell"

TODAY AT 12:30

Think of "Dinty" and
"Co and Get ltt" and
then find their power
eclipsed in Marthall
Neilan's greater prodao '.

tion. "Bob Hampton of
Placer."

Thrilling frontier day brought

Unparalleled scenlo splendor!

Magnificent cast headed
Wesley Barry, Kirk-woo- d,

Marjorie Daw!

Hundred Indians, scouts,
frontiersmen prairie fights
and stirring climax

"Custer's Last Stand"

HENRI KEATES' CONCERT
Sponsored CANADIAN VETERANS

Scotch Arranged
"Xerxes"

Spring,"
Sung Webster,

Pipe
......,..Rosgini

For the first time pic-tur- ed

with every stirring
incident you'll see Cus-
ter's Last Stand faithful-
ly, powerfully portrayed
on the screen. An inspir-
ing climax.
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